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FINGERPRINT*
l>en washing little fingerprints
Prom off ray window pane;

Though 'twill not be so very long
Til they are there again.

wr
If on their glass they find

A little fingerprint or two. .
But. pshaw I do not mind.

I'm glad to have the little folk
' Run In and ottt each day
And thongh they oft leave traces still !

I'm glad ft is that way.

For 'tis so shot a time that they
Are little onea you know;

It seems each day that | can see
Them grow and grow and grow.

1 realize that- all too soon
These childhood days will pass.AndI'll see their fingerprints
Upon mv window glass.

.Slelected.

HARD TO BELIEVE
A middle-aged housewife, fit Pennsylvania.who subscribes to witchcraft,recently confessed that she

killed three persons including her
husband and step-son.

Apparently she was involved In a
ring that psed murder as a'

'

method
of collecting insurance. * '

Now. the average American c'tl>enfinds It hard to tiMle-ve that
there are persons In the world who
would delllterately plot the poisoning
of Individuals In order to get monev
from their deaths. However, the a*erageAmerican Is entirely wrong., jThere are such people.

: i
A MUCH NEEDED WEAPON
A bill to provide for deportation of 1

aliens who advocate an overthroy of '
the United States foftn of govern- <

ment, has been under consldetatlon
in Congress. '

This should provide a much neededweapon at a time when there ar«
a great many agitators beating the >

drum of Communism. Fascism or
eiime otner "ism and Advocating
that Americanism be discarded. <

It Is hoped that the bill will final- <

ly be approved by the Senate and '

signed ,by the President. 6ven though
the CIO Is opposing it. '

While such a pew law wotlld great '

ly strengthen the powers of officials f

charged with deportation of undeslr- 1

able aliens, there are simitar laws f

now on the statute books. It might *

be well for enforcement agencies to
mart a rigid application of these existinglaws at once. J
BARRIERS TO NATIONAL r

PROGRESS
' America irrew to Its present posl- J

t'on as the nation with the highest
standard of living the world has e

ever known because It consisted of
forty-eight separate state which yet 1

at the same time succeeded in work- e

ingtogether for the good of the J1whole country. Like the Three Musketeers.the United States was al- '

ways "all for one. one for all." 1

Today a perilous shadow seems to *

be cast upon this successful formula, jj
It is the shadow of state trade barrlers. "tariffs" discriminating atheproducts of outsde states so that
home products may reap a tempor
ary benefit. . i

These discriminatory taxes take c

many forms, but are all deadly In c'

effect. Their Inevitable result is to Cl

produce retaliatory measures In the %

other states; and. If this trend con- tl

t.nues, we may Home day see fortyeightstates with high trade barriers "

raised against one another, hinderingthe free flow of commerce that 8<
«... n

ras tieen a main reason ror our na- *"

tional progress. - e

There's something distinctly up- r<

American about that picture! al
v<

dl
WHY ONE BOY WANTED fi
TO DIE

The other day the police of a d;
western city saved a boy, only thlr- ai
teen years old, who had attempted to n
take his life by hanging. |j
Now, If adults are Interested in at

the welfare of younger people, the at

question naturally arises. "What n
caused this youngster to prefer at

death to llfeT'
Wall, the land told the police, list- tl

tag four reasons: (1) His father was ot
serving a life term in prison; (2) his u
stepfather waa in >11 tor djunken- ot

neaa; (8) ke didn't know whffe his ei

mother waa; (4) ha couldn't go to tli
school because he waa ashamed of at
bis elothea. h<
IWe are mot familiar with what on

might be called the "case-history" of | vl
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News is very scarce this week, but
The Herald must come out just the
sums. I like to write about local
folks in this column,-- but soma
VMika. mv IaciI hat

anything worth whila recording.
W. A. Ridenhour ia a vary brave

man. Ha waa alone at home one

night last weak, whan all of a auddenhe heard a terrible commotion
ipstaira. At flret ho thought of burglare, but up the eta ire he trad to investigate.In the excitement, and
being the brave man ho waa, ho did
not bother to take hia truoty shot
gun, that has killed many a quail.
When he opened the door ho found
that 22 chimney sweeps had entered
and were looking for a way out. la
W. A. ft. declared war oh the

*

birds
and killed several of thorn. One had
a leg band on it with Ins*ructions
to notify Washington, O. C. If the

I notice by the papers that a now

hosiery mill ia being installed In
bhelby that will hire about M personaand will make about 100 doaon
ladies silk hoae a week. I wish Kings
Mountain could get a now sex factoryor something. If it is not a fine
lidiea' sl|k hose, or high class men's
cox plant, it will be all right, we

will b# satisfied with a work so*.

Mayor J. B. Thomaaaon should bo
congratulated for the system he has
set up in Mayor's Court. A permanentrecord of every case and the
disposition of it Is now being kept.
It ie now possible to find out who
was arrested for what and what It
rest to do what. And another thing,
those arrested are actually tried.

The cheapest a person can be arrested,tried, and found guilty in
Kings Mountain is $9.20, this is the
cost only, any fine must be added.

Note to Blacksburg visitors: it is'
cheaper to drink at home than to get
caught on the streets of Kings Moun
tain. '

:
Manufacturers Seek
Farmers Opinions

Lincoln, Neb. May 16..(IPS)..
With the Intention of "listening and
learning" a group of nationally prom
Inent manufacturers will gather here
from the East, West and South for a.
wo day discussion Of agriculture
sith a half hundred or more Nebraskafanners. The meeting will .be underthe auspices of the Agricultural
neUoerA of tho TTr*4«rot*o<fv nf Vohmg.

- "> 5» *» i»v j

ka
One of a aerie* of farmer-mannfac- j

Hirer conferences held in ' different
sections of the country, the meeting
ivijl bring to Lincoln the Agrlcultur>tCommittee of the National Associationof Manufacturers which 1s en

taped In making a .nationwide study
>f agriculture.
Object of the meeting Is to (five

nannfacturerg a better knowledge of
he problems of agriculture and farm
ondltlons throughout the country as
i meanr of promoting a better under
I'ancHng between the two groups. It
ill he the first such meeting held

his youngster. However, we venture
he assertion that nearly every communityhas, in its midst, young boys
nd young girls who are facing decoratesituations, without much evlicncethat anybody else Is Interertdin their plight.
It might not be a bad idea for all |

he adults of this section to keep an

ye out for such cases In our midst,'
lot so much for the purpose of callngthem to public attention pa for
he opportunity, In quiet and helpulway. to make a contribution toaidthe Improvement of another in:vidua).It Is a service that brings
8 own reward.

_\ \ *

OSINQ 8,000 ACRE8 A DAY
It will take twenty or thirty years

( continuous effort to get the danerfrom* possible soil erosion under
ontrol..says Dr. Hugh H. Bennett,
iuef of the Soil Conservation 8ericeof the Department of Agrlcullre.
Testifying beffore a House com;

>itt.ee' Dr. Bennett declared the aout100.0oo.000 a<res of crop land.
?me of it of the best were "comletelyfinished" as a result of soil
rosion. He estimated the annual dl?ctcost of soil erosion to farmers
lone, not counting ramage to reserlira,stream channels, Irrigation
Itches, highways and railways at
100.000,000.
n,»iHno ihn naaf Hflv vAova
iyu> 1115 iiivJ

image from erosion could be placed
t $20,000,000,000 and If the present
ite of erosion is allowed to continue
le next fifty years will suffer the
ime loss. ,rWe are losing every day,
1 a result of erosion.' says Dr. Bene.tt."The equivalent of 200 fortyjrefarpa."
Now. this Is Interesting Informson.It. should attract the attention

! fanners In this county. There Is
a*) use to wait for the government
some other agency to fight the'

nkm that affects your land. The
one to start the War on erdetoa ft
hand and every farmer can do

rmethtag in the struggle. Mors
rsr. by doing something, the tadf--'
dual will help hJmaelf.
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IS KINGS MOUNTAIN HSKALD THt
.: v v
hla far wad, pnvtow oMathn bar
In* bean held at Iowa State College
'n Aniea. at Cornell Unhrernlty in
Ithaca. N. Y.t at the University of
Minnesota In St. Paul and at Texas
A. and M. In College Station.

Warren W. Shoemaker, of Chicago
V'ce President of Armour and Companyand Chairman of the committeeof manufacturers. called the.
scheduled meeting a "step In the
self-education of Industry."

'We are ^oing to Nebraska to Us-'
ten and learn." Mr. Shoemaker said.
Our committee doea not have any
fnrm plan and we never expect to
htve any farm plan. We have noth-
tag to Iwh tbe fanner. It la our sincerehope that out of a series of
meeting* oar grout* la holding orer
the country we can gather and trans
Milt to Industry the facts upon which
s better' understanding between our
two troupe can be bnllt. Some of our
members are traveling thousands of
mtlee for this meeting solely to
learn what tbe farmer* In Nebraska
can tell aa and I for ewe em looking

keenest anticipation.''

Tks Strangest Law S
SAMUEL GOLDWYN

* _n_ :

MERLE OBERCN * LAURENCE

Chapter One j
It wan In the midst of a violent <
»m that I (lrat found my way to iWin tiering Height*, and to this istory, i1 had been stumbling across tthe moors of the West Riding, inYorkshire, lost -and blinded by the tdriving snow, when I chanced to \

ecc a tiny light. Plunging towardIt, I arrived Anally at an old 1
manor house, which seemed half iburied not only by the long-falling <
snow, but by the year*. I knocked i
upon Its worn door and, receiving 1
no answer, burst in.
There eat a group of morose <1

ana silent people, who offered me t
no greeting. Dominating them, his 1back to the fireplace, was a dark- sakinned, saturnine figure, his hair 1half white, hie face surly andtwisted with embittered arrogance. 1"Are you Mr. Heatbcllff?" I c

flA curt nod was the answer. )"I'm Mr. Lockwood, year new t
tenant." aHa snarled some mtenlnglese re- tply, and to my own request for a
cup of hot tea, sent off a stringing, xfaded woman to fetch K. He ad.- 1
nfttted this person, who oould only tstsito at him with a dull, dog-Ukf I
fascination, to be hie wife. Thin, Ioffering me a bed, be left. An old
and doddering servant, Joseph by t
name, took me upetalrs to a musty fa
room which was most oppressive rand veqy cold. c1 fcad been sleeping nervouslyfor but a short time when I was n
awakened by a bangin* on the win-1 a|dow. My heart poundinjr. I leaped | al
./.i.iiijiA(i QflfltlJjl i'iir "

-Oof**,- W NM, "uc MM M yi
up to bear a woaua'i vote* oaUtog S
through Um wind's scratching."Lit at to! Ltt mt la! Fat lost U
an the moor!" n

liookinc out, Z aaw tbt dim *- u
art of a woman, outlined to a a
ewirl of mow. Mr boart pounding. UX ocroamod mat for hoip. colling t
Heathellffs name. Finally, he o
earn rushing in. and whoa 1 told It
him < what X had seen, he er- a
dered me out of the room. X heard ei
him call out in a wild heartbroken w
voice: a
"Gome to! Come in! Oh Cathy si

"««' <~>ti my hasrt'i ill
darling! Hear me this time, at ha
laat! Hear me...Cathy, I love you. H
.. .Come to me, Cathy, my own
.. .my own..." pa
The next morning, X left early

for Thrueserosa Orange, where I bl
waa to be Hearthcllffe tenant. I
waa welcomed by an old woman J"named Ellen, who had been ana- ln
loua for my safety throughout tbe
paat night. Recounting to her
what had happened. I looked up

"

to aee her ataring at me,
"ho you aaw Cathy . . . ln the

storm," ahe said. pl
"No, Ellen," I replied. "X don't

believe In phantoms weeping In Mthe night. I don't believe that life u
cornea back after It has died and hcalls beak to the living But X {do want to hear about Catherine. Bif you know fie story." h<

SS2*^*5 s
know the Story Maybe after X pitell It to yoa, yon will believe that

oeemN
# i im
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LETS LOOK BACK
Froth Th« Klflu Mountain Herald

NINETEEN YEARS AGO
MAY 20, 1920
-

Mr. and Mrs. James Goforth of
Charlotte spent the week-end with
relatives here.
Mr. John B. Ware of Washington

Is spending some, time with his parents."
_

'

Mr. R. L. Mauney made a business
iril» 10 t.:nariotie weanesaay.

Mrs. R. 9. Plonk. Jr.. sp< nt Sunday
In Bessemer City with her parents.

United States negotiating barter
of surplus wheat and cotton for war
materials.

Totalitarian rule decreed In Bolttuby President, doing away wth
Congress and basic law.

. Federal expert, urging apermaMMMPRMMldW
oil erosion may take SO year*.

e

Stoty

OLIVItK * DAVID NIVEN ^
forty years ago. Acron the pommelor hie saddle was a boy ofdi.e, bis huir tousled, his facelark and dirty. Mr. Enrnshuwdleighbor, the kindly-faced Dr. Kenleth,trotted inside the gate towelcome his friend, when he noIcedthe boy.
"What in the world have voufot there?" he asked. "Andvhere'd you Ret hlni?"
"I found him In the streets ofAverpool, nearly dead of a beatng,"Mr. Karnshaw replied.. "No

>ne would lay claim to him, amiather than leave him as he was.brought 'hlra home."
Mr. Karnshaw handed the boytown, and dismounted himself,rbereupon the youngster waslanded over to HBlen for washingAd new clothes, he being Hinday'sslae.
"I don't think you should haveirought him home," said Dr. Kenisth."I've seen much of children,ind that one'a a bad one. He's

'oung, and fun of hate, like a doghafs been kicked.end you'll notmooth him out Hell bite. He'll>Ke and deetroy you."
"That's beartless talk. Dr. Kenisth,oomlng from you," answeredIr. Karnshaw. "Tou may remem>erthat Hsathellff would have

teen this tyke's ace...had beIved."
Inside, Mr. Karnshaw Introducedhe hoy to Cathy and Hlndley. whoad come clattering downstair* toecelve their "presents from the
'^Children, this U a little gentlenanI met In Liverpool.who hascoepted my Invitation to n*» « «
n * httte Tlstt." We'll call him

I
Ik. "

I w?
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* SOU Willi me ktfW . .[eatholHT..
It Uw dura tnd months that
>Uewed, HMtheliff became the lniperabiefriend and ally of thefld, tot*boyish Cathy. For hour
pah hour, tfcoy weald ride fallIt aeross the moors, and play
le happy, dhewwiM rentes that
iQdran know. Hindley was now
ft out of much that Cathy did.** thsPre»iceof Heathcliff, at whom he
ouid Bin* the taunts of "beg*r!"and "gypey scum?" Feeling
tamed before Cathy. Hearthell ft
lied with a deep and murderous
atred for the heir of Wuthering
eight*.
Once, after Hfndley bad been
irtlcularly brutal, she consoled
eathcllff tenderly, until he
urted:
"Cathy.no one but you can
ake me happy. Nobody but you
the whole world."

"Oh HeatheVlff. you should am lie
1 the time," she said gaily,
fou're so handsome when you
nils. Do yon know what I've alayatold Ellen? That you're a
ince fn disguise!"
"Ton told Ellen that?"
TV U|J datVa. wm. W
* jvwr t#ui«r ww xxiu*

iror of China and your mother
i Indian queen. And ifa true,
eathcllfT! Ton war* kidnapped
r wicked eallor* and brought to
njdand. But IVi *l*d thoyjdhl \

^r*HU(OM of Toble birth. In
adof.,.tn*tead of vulgar UtSo

>aaanta like RlndloyT"
Tkojr had haoa ridIn* over tho

«* «r7rtriL.» .
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Washington Si
iCpnt'd from front page)

When that tmes comes, they reason
quite logically, the bottom would
drop out of real estate prices in
the Washington area.
Hut the Government Reorganizationplan just sent to Congress * by

The President has changed the whole
outlook of the worrying real estate
agents. For the interpretation made
of the-reorganization plan by most
observers Is simply this:

It will tend to make, permanent
many of the aoouljed ^temporary'
emergency agencies established in
Washington in the last few years.

"

Basis for that interpretation Is
this: The reorganization plan, as
drafted by the President places manyof the temporary agencies, such
as WPA. NYA. PWA. RFC. FHA,
HOLC etc. In permanent 'bureaus.
Thus functions of these agencies
will slnvply become a part of the
work of the permanent agency and
not an independent function of government.The reasoning is that It
will be easier to get Congress to con
tlnue one of. the functions of a perma
ncnt establishment than It would be
to get Congess to continue the existenceof an independent "emergecy"
agency.
As one observer put it: "It will

itill be the same 'boloney' Just sliceda little differently."
*

The coal strike brought some Interestingstatistics to light In the
Capitol. For instance: The huge furn
aces hat furnish heat (also light and
power) for the Capitol Building SupremeCourt, Library of Congress
and the City Post Office, burn 200
Irma rvf nnol tlollv Who*'...... V WWMJ . fTUOU Mir WII4

strike began to make ieself felt in

Tts Too I
To have to bother to co
sonally select your gfoc
and stay home and let u
right to your kitchen ta
ready to serve you.

BLALOCK
AND W

Phone 58
'
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tho Capitol. the furnaces were Keptgoing,but 011 "short rations.'

"Fights" between government bureaus,departments and agenclesaro
almost a perepetual noise in Washington.Some of them become t embossassingpolitical problems. Oth
prs; are ironed out quietly without

,

r..\vbody losing face, dignity or much
t'.eep. There have been bitter quarrelsbetween the Treasury and JusticeDepartments over crime chasing
bet ween the interior and Agrlcalture
Departments over jurisdiction; betweenthe State and Commerce Departmentsover the same point, and
between the War, Navy and Labor
Departments over numerous things.
Now, the latter departments are

at It again, with the War and Navy
Departments lined up against SecretaryPerkins on the question of controlof subversive alien activities.

Hone cf contention Is a legislative
proposal to make It unlawful to advocateoverthrow of this Governmentby force or violence. When the
bill was being considered by a Honse
committee the War and Navy Department#Immediately announced
tbey desired such a law. pointing out
that It would be valor tys Incurbtng
activities of CommuFascists,
and other radical groups who are to
wentlng trouble In the military services.£

In contrast, the Labor -Department
sent word to the Committee that It
was croosed to provisions of the
bill which would broaden the bases
(or deporting aliens.
The fight has been carried on with

as little public suarreling as possible
hut some observers believe it may
break into the open and become a
major issue. - Hot!

me down town to pereries,why not keep cool,
s deliver your Groceries
ble. Just call 58. We are

GROCERY
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